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JLJA 8 THE purest Rold needs a

tie alloy to harden It and
make It practical for use, so the person
with ttin most brilliant mind needs com-'ino- n

scrac In order to succeed.

DISHES FOR A DAY.

A nlco little cake to servo at n tea
or luncheon or as a dossert with fruit

Is tho following:
Peanut Macaroont.

Ucat tho whlto of one

PS egg until stiff, then add
gradually, while beating
constantly, a fourth of a
cupful of granulated
sugar and a few grains
of salt; then add flvo

of finely
iclioppod peanuts nnd a toaspoonful of
lemon Juice. Drop on buttered sheet.

(Garnish with halves of peanuts.
Grape Juice Cream. Put two tabic

cpoonfuls of granulated gelatine In
two cupfuls of grapo Julco nnd heat In
a double boiler until tho gelatlno Is
dissolved. Strain Into a boWl In a
saucepanful of Ice water, and when
'ho mixture begins to thicken fold
In tho whites of four 6ggs beaten xn-t- it

stiff. Half fill Individual molds
and to tho remainder add throe-fourth- s

of a cup of heavy cream beat-
en stiff. Fill the moldB with this

.mlxturo and chill. GarnlBh with
'whipped cream.

Strawberry Fluff. Beat tho whites
;of two eggs until stiff. AIbo beat
(one cupful of thick sweet cream until
stiff. Fold tho two together with half
a cupful of mashed strawberries and
naif a cupful of sugar. Servo In shoH
bet glasses.

Easy Chocolate Cake. IJlx one egg
yolk, one-hal- f a cupful of milk, one
Bquaro of chocolate and a fourth of
a cupful of shortening, cook ovor hot
water until smooth and thick. Add a
half cupful of sugar, one-hal- f cupful
of cold milk and ono and a half cup-
ful of flour, add a teaspoonful of
Boda to tho flour. Bako In two lay-
ers and put together with boiled Icing.
Sweet Bklmmed milk may bo used and
In that case add n little soda and one
toaBpoonful baking powderi

Plum Charteuse. Cook ono pint of
stowed plums In their own Juice, and
add a third of a pint of sugar If tho
plums are unsweetened, ProsB through
a sieve nnd add two tcaopoonfuls
of gelatlno that has been dissolved
In a half cupful of boiling water;
'when well mixed fold In a half
icupful of whipped cream and turn
(Into a mold.

A protty green salad to servo for a
(green luncheon Is this: SoaBon canned
string beans with mayonnalBo nnd
'pile Jn a narrow ring cut from groon
peppers on. a protty plate.

.Dear Is my friend, but from my foe ns
from my friend comes good,

My friend shows what I can do, my foo
shows what I should

1 P. von Schiller

DAINTY THING8 FOR COMPANY.

A simple and olegnut salad Ib made
of a Blico of pineapple placed on a

paper dolly with
tho center filled
with chopped alm-
onds nnd chor-rle-s

mixed with
mayonnaise

Plneapplo sand-
wiches aro most

uenuiuuti. kui them with whipped
roum anu cuoppod plneapplo. Gar-nlB-h

with a cherry.
Plmolan canapesos aro now. Spread

circles of bread toasted with cream
cheoso and .lay on thin slices of
Stuffed Olives. Servo on n n.innr
dolly.

Vanilla Ice cream will bplong to a
different class entlroly when served
(in Bhorbot glasses garnished with
jBtrawberry sirup and sprinkled with
(chopped green citron. A fow pistachio
nuts also will add a pretty color.

Lady finger sandwiches aro woll
.llkod especially by tho children. Put
two Angers together with Jam or Jolly
or marmalade.

Plain Iced cooktoa aro transformed
when decoratod with bite of candled
cherry and leaveB of green cut out of
citron.

Fruit Rice Pudding. Stir a table-spoonf-

of gelatin softonod In threo
tablcapoonfula of hot water Into a
pint of whipped cream, Add a cupful
of cold boiled rico, threo tablespoon-ful- s

of sugar, a cupful onch of plne-
applo Juice and orange Julco, a cupful
of chopped plneapplo and a cupful of
chopped blanched nlmonds. Put Into
a mold and when firm serve.

Fruit Canapos. Cut rounds from

Country's Need It Men.
It has boon said that tho vigorous

country, tho ono that Is going ahead
rapidly, is tho one that has a greater
number of men than women. Men aro
needed to fight and push tho boun-
daries of civilization farther and fartli- -

er. When tho needed number of mon
cannot bo provided Homo other coun-
try with tho nocesBary excess of muleB
takes up tho work and tho feminized
country drops back to a secondary
place.

sponge cake and saute in a little but"
ter. Spread cooked fruit on each,
pleco. Make a sauco of tho fruit Julco
thickened with a little cornstarch and
mado rich by tho addition of butter
and sugar If needed.

Dato Gems. Sift together two cup-
fuls of flour and two teaspoonfuls of
baking powdor, add one-hal- f toaspoon-
ful of cinnamon, one-hal- f toaspoonful
of ginger and a llttlo salt. Heat ono-ha- lf

a cupful of molasses and a table-spoonf- ul

of butter In a saucepan un-

til tho butter melts. Then stir In tho
dry Ingrcdionts alternating with a
half cupful of wllk until woll blended.
Now add ono cupful of chopped dates
which have boon sprinkled with flour.
Bako in well buttered muffin tins.

It Is well in going through tho world to
heed ono's manners as qarcfully ns ono
beholds thoso of others. Civility costs
nothing in this world and It buys ovcry-thlni- r.

Lady Montague.

SUGGESTIVE HELPS.

If you wish mustard to bo pungent
whether It la to bo uued medicinally or

at tho table, mix It with
cold water. Tho pun-
gency of mustard Is duo
to a volatile oil which la
moro pronounced when
wet with cold water.

When whipping cream
add an unbeaten egg to
tho cream if it does not
(ret thick; thn flavor will

not bo noticed and it increases the
quantity also.

A protty as woll as a wholosomo
salad may bo mado by filling tho
halves of hard cooked egg whites with
seasoned peas, and tho yolks may bo
highly seasoned, mixed with salad
dressing, and sorved1 as a garnish.
Placo two halves of eggB on a lettuco
loaf.

A small klndorgarton chair Is a most
handy pioco of furniture, as it Is light,
easy to handle, and may bo used as
a scat or aB a step ladder.

beef stow will bo
found to. develop Into a dish of real
elegance if a half cupful of stuffed
olives, a daBh or two of paprika and
a sprinkling of parsley Is added Just
boforo taking up. ,

Add a cupful of cold coffee to a cus-
tard and Gave tho coffoo, at tho same
Umo flavor tho custard.

Many a good meal Is thrown Into
tho garbago can. Cold vegetables can
Talways bo usod In vogotablo soup,
combined with meat broths or aB a
croam soup. Or thoy may bo served1
with lettuco as a salad.

Tho bono of bollod hnm cooked with
cabbago, turnip,, carrots and other
vegetablos make a most appetizing
boiled dinner.

TIMELY RECIPES.

Thomas Carlylo called tho human
stomach "that most diabolical of allpjjti machines," which
M$S& Proved that ho had a
EHn stomach which had been

SHH mlHused. Tho most per- -
IMflM fnnt lllnnAltUInn ...111.Vt.1. UIDlIUDIUVm Will UUl

enduro tho constant Irri-
tation of Indigestion. Ite5 thus behoovea the food
providors to so servo
food to our crowing

youth unit this biting oplgram shall
bo a falsehood.

Apple Loaf. Tako from tho raised
dough sufficient to mako a small loaf.
Work Into It a tablespoonful of butter,
one-thir- d of a cupful of sugar, one-nuart-

of a (easpoonful of cinnamon
and two well-beate- n eggsj" Add, Hour
sufficient to mako a soft dough, knoad
lightly and lot rise. Divide Into
thirds and roll out each pleco tho slzo
of tho pan. Lay on ono piece and
spread with an Inch layer of sour
chopped applo, Pour ovor a table-spoonf- ul

of melted butter and a
Bprlnkllng of sugar, and lay on tho
next layer of dough. Cover this with
a layer of applo.

Potato Tea Cake. Cook and dlco
four mealy potatoos, add two well-beate- n

oggs, ono teaspoonful of salt
and a pint of milk. Sift together a
cupful each of flour and cornstarch
with two teaspoonfuls of baking pow-
der. Add this to tho potato mixture,
roll out and cut into small biscuits.
BaJto In a hot oven.

Rice and Green Peppers. Cook
rico and season woll with butter and
salt; heap In a dish nnd sot In the
oven. Cut green poppers Into rings,
soak in sal wator a half hour. Drain
and fry In a llttlo buttor In n hot fry-
ing pan. Then arrange these rings
ovor tho top of tho dish of rico.

Tlueu
Meanlnns of Itching Nose.

An itching of tho nose In our grand-mother- s'

days gave Indication that astraugor would nppoar boforo ninny
hourB had pasBod. Dokkor, an oarly
writer, says; "Wo ahull have guoats
today, my noso Itchoth." A old Eng-lla- h

Buporstltlon was to tho offect that
If tho noso Itched It was a sign thattho person would bo voxed or kissedby a fool beforo tho day was ended.
With the Germans It wbb u Blgn that
ono would drink wlno with a friend

THE SEMI-WEEKL- TRIBUNE, NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

All to Deck the June Bride OLD RUINS, OF ROMAN AFRICA
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EVERY member of tho family Is
to glvo up treasure8 to Ita

brides, or oucht to bo. If thoro la
old laco or exqulslto embroidery or
Household treasures, why should they
not add to tho Joys of the young and
Joyous? To them they mean moro, In
tholr capacity for giving pleasure,
than to thoso who have outgrown
such small delights.

Hero is a bridal gown In which ono
of tho old, exquisitely embroidered
Bilk-crep- e Bhawls has been usod to
mako the overdress and to trim tho
bodlco. This is a modest dresB lifted
into magnificence by this treasure of
a Bhawl used in its adornment.

In tho bridal gown pictured there
Is a skirt of satjn messallno with a
domi-tral- n worn over a trained petti-
coat trimmed with wide shadow lace.
The underbodice of messallne In cut
with a round neck and elbow Blooves.
It is covered with embroidered chiffon,
nnd tho neck Is edged with n row of
pearl beads. That portion of the Bhawl
trimmed off for decorating tho bodlco
is arranged in the manner of a tlchu,
and terminates under tho satin gir-
dle.

The Bhawl la draped about tho fig.
nro in the plainest, and at tho camo

When Miladi Bethinks Motor Hats

I jHBrvNKtV ' '' 4LLLaKA v. j

OW that tho motor car begins tho
call that Is an IrrcalBtihln in.mlladl bethinks her of her motor head-wea- r.

Small, close-fittin- g, flexible hats,
which can bo drawn well down over
the head, have made a placo for them-boIvo- b

In motoring that no other shape
nd stylo can fill.

Braids uf silk fiber are soft and
strong ana made In nil colore. Tho
majority of hats designed for motor
wear aro mado of this braid.

Trimmings aro simple and hand
mado, of tho braid that appears Iff the
hat, or of other millinery fabrlca.
Thoy Ho flat to tho brim usually, and
aro not disarranged by wind or tho
tying of a veil ovor them.

Tho addition of a llttlo separate
capo of chiffon at tho back, for pro-
tecting tho neck, results In a fascinat-
ing llttlo touch that Is now and "fetch-
ing." It Is not meant to replace tho
veil but to keep tho neck from too
much oxposuro to sun nnd woathor
whc: liio voll Is discarded for a tlmo.

A piotty hat In which this veil Is
Incorporated 1b ehown in tho first pic-
ture. ,lt has a coronot vf gray homp,
which rolds ovur at tho top, ncrofis the
front. Thoro Is n Boft, plain crown of

time tho most effective manner. Thoi
drapory Is dropped a llttlo from tnei
waistline at tho back, tho fringe fall-- i

ing away from tho plait at tho center
of tho back of tho messallne skirt

The brido'B veil is gathered on a
wlro band with much fullness, and not
worn In tho manner of a cap. A clus-
ter of orange flowers is placed at each
side.

Tho bouquet of lilies of the valloy
and white lilacs is made with pendent
ribbons of gauze haVing sprays of
flowers fastened to vhem. With tho
elbow sleeves throe-quarte- r leng'th
gloves of whlto kid finish a toilette of
which auy bride and her family may
have reason to be proud.

Tullo wedding veils and fine lace,
rich embroidery and pearls, are to

saved and passed on. Thoy
aro really ''family affairs," and only
temporarily the property of the bride.
Many a shawl liko that shown in tho
picture lies folded away, yellowing
with time and non-us- There are

of

plenty of June brides to which thoy
would lend that charm of "something
old" which tho old Baying says must
bo a part of the bridal gown to insuro
tho best of luck in days to come.

bright green satin. Tho short capo of
greon hemstitched chiffon la gathered
over a bridle that fastena In the front
under a tiny flat bow. This brldlo i
mado of the Batln which appears In
tho crown. Small flat bows 'of thla
satin nro placed at each side of tho
back at tho termination of tho coronet

A flowor form and foliage aro ap-
plied to tho coronet at tho left. Thoy
are mado of red and green silk braid.

This Ib a charming model, over
which a veil can be thrown when need-
ed. Thoro Is nothing to misplace,
nothing to crush, and uo chanco of its
blowing away. No hatpin that bane
of motor hate la needed, for thoi
small bridle takes Ub placo. '

Tho second hot consists of at
atralght coronot and soft crown of silk,
braid In bright, gay colors. A largo,
bucklo la mado of the braid ovor a
buckram form, Tho long voll In Bmokoi
gray Is laid la foldw about tho coronet
and fastened under tho bucklo. It
hangB from tho back and Is Iodj;
onougU to wind about tho throat, or
to be spread over bend and face with
ouda brought about tho throat. Vella
for motoring should be of washable
chiffon. JULIA ROTTOMLEY.

Nothing More Remarkablo to Travel-
ers In Barbary Than These An-

cient Relics of Grandejr.

London. Nothing Ib moro remnrk-abl- o

to tho traveler in Barbary than
to como again and ngaln upon impos-
ing masses of Roman ruins, testifying
to tho presence of old, of high, civili-
zation In what are now mere waates.
Tho steady expansion of Latin culturo
into tho desert was indeed wonderful.
For four centuries It steadily gained
ground; after a hundred years of van-
dal mlsrulo It wnB still strong when,
Justinian reconquered It, and It re-

mained until tho Saracens destroyed
Roman Carthago moro than a cen-
tury nnd a half later. Ono of tho

Archways of the Ruined Praetorlum at
Lambessa.

v
greatest and most famous of the late
Roman Imperial dynasties, the war.
rlor line of the Horachada, was prob.
ably of African origin cortalnly Latin,
in its connections and sympathies.

Tho best days of Roman Africa,
were, however, In the first and second;
centuries of tho Christian era. The
Romans were mighty builders of cltiea
and municipal life flourished exceed-
ingly during tho early empire. In
fact, until the disorganization caused
by tho barbarian Invasion of tho third
cent,ury thero was llttlo of tho crush-
ing, despotism which
wo are accustomed to regard as char-
acteristically Roman.

Everywhere over tho empire roae
towna with regular municipal govern-
ment, nowhere more frequently than
In Africa Lambessa, the headquarters
of Leglo III. "Augusta," Thaumgadl
(Timgad), also full of Roman remains,
and many others. When tho pro-
tecting hand of Rome was withdrawn
tho towns were deserted.

NEED OF CUPID IN N. Y. MET

Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C.( A. to Bring
Lonely Young Men and Women

Together.

New York. "If tho two associations
the Young Men'B and Young Worn-en'- s

Christian associations can give
lonely men a chanco to mot congenial,
lonely girls" socially at dances and
elsewhere," said William Fellowes
Morgan, at a Joint dinner of tho or-
ganizations, "wo will be doing much to
solve one of tho greatest problems in
Now York sociology loneliness."

This suggestion by Mr. Morgan, who
is president of tho Now York Young
Men's Christian association, met tho
hearty approval of Mrs. James Stewart-Cu-

shman, head of the Young Wom-
en's Christian association.

"As an experiment," Mrs. CuBhman
said, "we have recently invited mem-
bers of tho West Side Young Men's
Christian association to. socials at our
recreation center for girls. Tho plan
worked admirably and I think wo
should both act upon tho result of the
experiment, and Increase Its scope. It
would bo another way In which tho
Etrango boy nnd the strango girl could
become acquainted."

TANGO A CURE FOR NERVES

Makes Old Folk Jolly, and That's the
Reason, Says Gotham Phy-

sician.

Now York. Tho tango and max'lxo
are curing that most common Ameri-
can complaint nerves according to
Dr. Frederick Peterson, who upheld
his theory in an address at the Colony
club.

"I have noticed a marked decreaso
In the number of nervous cases among
tho people who aro dancing this year,"
ho said. "It is because tho now dances
appeal to older people aB well as to
tho young that its benefits have been
en notlceablo, I suppose.

Miss Rachel Crothers spoke on
"standardizing" tho new dances, and
declared that It didn't mean taking
away all tho fun from them by putting
thom Into stereotyped form.

Among tho 300 women present wero
many members of tho Parents' league,
an association of mothers nnd fathers
whose object It fs to ?lmpllfy life for
tho moro fortunato children. It is
said that this league had intended to
bar tho now dancca from their parties
this year, but after seeing tho Innocu-
ous, method of the standardized new
dances they decided t lift tho ban.

Promised to Support Wife.
Perth Amboy, N. J, Charged with

falling to support his thlrty-flve-yoar-ol- d

wifo, Herman Anderson, seventy-five- ,

wopt aud promised to do better.

Mother-ln-La- Nagged Him.
Yonkers, N. Y. Anthony Dunn, who

attempted suicide by turning on tho
gas. told tho police his mother-in-la-

cogged him so he longed to die.

WOMAN GOULD

NOT SIT UP

Now Does Her Own Work.
Lydra. EL Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound Helped Her.
Ironton, Ohio.' I am enjoying bet-

ter Jiealth now than I have for twelve--

years, when I be-
gan to tako LydlaE.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound
could not sit up. I
had female trouble
and was very ner-
vous. I used the
remedies a year nnd
I can Jo my work,
and for the last eight
months I have-worke- d

for other
women, too. I cannot praise Lydla E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound enough
for I know I never would have been aa
well if I had not taken it and I recom-
mend it to Buffering women."

Daughter Helped Also.
"I gave it to my daughter when she-wa-s

thirteen years old. She was in
school and was a nervous wreck, and
could not sreep nights. Now she looks
bo healthy that even the doctor speaks
of it You can publish this letter if you
like' Mrs. Rena Bowman, 161 S. 10th.
street, ironton, umo.

Why will women continue to suffer
day in and day out and drag out a sickly,
half-hearte- d existence, missing three-fourt- hs

of the joy of living, when they
can find health in Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound?

If you have tho slightest douhtthat Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-hloCoinpoundw- ill

help you.writo
toLyjliaE.PinkhamMedicinoCo.
(confidential) Lynn, Mass.,for ad-
vice. Your letter will he opened,,
read and answered hy a womanand held In strict confidence

Not Worth Loafing.
Hemmandhaw I thought Bean-broug-

was going on a month's vaca-
tion.

Shimmerpate He was, but the boss
only wanted to glvo him two weeks
and he refused to take half a loaf.

Queer.
Thero may be some statesman who

had rather be right than president,
but there aro others who seem to
havo no ambition in either direction.

Washington Herald.

Constipation causes and seriously aggra-
vates many diseases. It is thoroughly cured
by Dr. Pierce's Pellets. Tiny sugar-coate-d

granules. Adv.
t

The fellow who tells a girl he would
die for her wants to bo killed with
kindness.

If you wish beautiful, clear, white
clothes, use Red Cross Ball Blue. At all
good grocers. Adv.

The average man want3 to do all
the sinning for his family.

Putnam Fadeless Dyes color more
goods than others. Adv.

Why sneer at tho high aim that
overshoots tho mark?

Housework Is a Burden
It's hard enough to keep house if in

perfect health, but a woman who is
weak, tired and suffering from an aching
duck nas a ncavy Durdeu.

Any woman in this condition has rood
cause to suspect kidney trouble, especial-
ly if the kidney action seems disordered.

Doan's Kidney Pills have cured thou-
sands of suffering women. It's the best
recommended special kidney remedy.

A NOKTII DAKOTA CASE
Mn. C. J Tyler.

"EttriIHe- - Cando, N. D Bays-"Fo- r

tun Tttt a years I hadMo?-- " HBr "j kidney trouble. My
feet and limbspfii s w e 1 1 o d and I
couldn't s!ep moro
than two liours ut a
lime, in tho morn.
Ing I was all worn
out. My back was
lamo and I hadharp pains when Ifq V) stooped. Doan's Kid-
ney Pills have re-
moved1 vd II all this trou-ble- ."

Cot Doan's at Any Store. SOe Dox

DOAN'S "piiW
FOSTER.MILBURN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y,

vvvSwvKrM
Maaniflcem

MCOKW) CrOJDS in aJ
western Lamaa.
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excellent grasses full of nutrition, aro NjJl
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vuiiuuuy ui any mace on me continent.

AdpIv for dese rlntlvA Itrnfun. ...!
reduced railway rates to

Superintendent of
Immlcratlon.

Ottawa, Canada, or to

W.V. DENNETT
Bee Oulldlna
Omaha, Neb.

Canadian
I Government Agent


